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Th-) Decembe:- issue of t:he !IME!.E3ERS9 SUi~
PLE11EN'11 " has been~ in general 9 "well received" 
and in certain quarters even enthusiastically. 
The Editor wou:td like to to.lrn ti:1is opportunl-~ 
t;y of thankin; all those Membe:t's and .Priends 
who j in the r;;,)s t 1dndly manner 9 have written 
to him expressing their satisfaction. This 
also re.fers to the very encou1°aging testimo= 
nials receivoJ with rc~ard to the changes ef
fec tcd in '' ThJ Seeker 2.';agazine •; and t:ie c roa= 
tion of nTlle Harmony Praye1• Circles Nevrsr; 

To vc· ·.:,1re upon reform::i at the present 
unens7 enoch. with nll its ricks and hazards. 
vhicS.in;lud~ ~hortagc of staff end the ab~ 
sence of the necessnr:r funds, ,:-:ould certah1ly 
prove a hopeless undertaking, unless we were 
not fully awm·e of their urgency and did not 
feel definj_te spiritaal guidance. Still hand 
in hand with the lattor 9 the utmost coopera= 
tion of those connected with The Seekers is 

(Concluded on page 4) 



1~@ ~rP~~~l ©~ 
BY DR. LAS 

Two thousand years ago a body of men and 
a few women received the greatest of all rev-
elationsl' and out of their despair a wave of 1 
entLusiasm entered into their soulso i 

It v,as the women to whom it came and ·who .. 
first gave this wonderful newno The men would 
have said that which is so eesily said by men 
nll over tho wcrld to"day: "Of course~ it 
can 1 t be ·::.ruec I clon~t believe iti" or "Let 
us ee i'cr ourselves"~ Then into tlHJ m:Uist of 
those m~n came the r·esu.1°rected Christ., It was 
soon nolsed s.broad in the streets of the City 
that this had happened~ and the twelve fol~ 
lowers of Christ increased their num'ber to 
about t1J10 hunarecL 'rhese ftret Christians 
follovrnd ... he Christ unti2. He ascended into 
H01:.w0n" IIe h~d £One from them~ but He left 
tbem wlth u great love and. a great hope. r.J.'hey 
had seen the dscd alivei they knew by actual 
nroof thu.t thoir Leader "" their }faster = was 
stilJ. .J.i•:!ng, Ee· also told them that . He was 
gains~- prepare e place for them, 

Se:o'I'.. Biter -the Resurrection these two 
h~~1clr~,d gat}H.n·<:,d togetl1-er :ln n rcomJ and 
strange ~hings happened They spoke in for
~1.gn t ngl;.08i t.he:t prc,phecied~ they confessed 
·cheir s:L.1~ Tongues of fla.:r.rn were seen a.bove 
their heactsy and then they became different . 

. · The E:lb~1.e su:rs • tl" .. e IIolJ Ghost descended up n 
them. T:J.ey j-by,full:v ;;itepped out of that . room· 
filled with a new spirit of Adventuresa spir
it v,hi eh uri;eci. them to go out into the high~ 
ways and byways, and tell their fellows the 
wonderful news.. They had taken the fi~·s t step 
along the rc,n.d to the K:!.ngdor.1 of Eeaven " 
thceJ we:r.'e Seekers whQ had found sor.1ething = 
sc"Jmething in their souls that urged them for
ward. :i.n"Go still groa t.cr kr.owledge of His 
l(i.ngdor.i. 
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~[E.~U~~[ECU~O~ o 

CELLES. 
Three years of walking with Christ, 

listening to Him speaking,seeing the miracles 
of healing that Ho had performed ~ he.d made 
little alteration in their difficult natures. 
One day with the Risen Christ completely 
changed theme We9 who are Seekers and are 
Members _ of this body of men and v1omen9 have 
all similar faults to those which are record
ed in the Bible as being the faults of the 
dlscipJ.osc We a.J.l need a Revelation" We have 
seen or reac~ about the miracles of healing 
v,hich are being performed to=day 9 and ho.i.re 
read or heard about the teaching given by a 
2pirit who has been dead but yet is still 
ali.ve. Why not chang-3 our attitude towards 
life? \i'Vh:,.,.. not by our example draw many others 
to be Seekers w:1.th us? To whom have you told 
the good news tho. t people are heo.led through 
Prayer and the laJ:ln 0 on of hands~ that they 
are strengthened and uplifted by Prayer and 
that th,<:y o.rc pro tee ted. against the horrors 
of th0 ~var by Prayer? It j_s Prayer under spe-
0ial cnnditlo:ns 9 a t!'lought,~out system of 
Prayer 9 l=.l c~mbinad.on of love and service be
t·;.recn the earth and Hefaven 9 the dwellers of 
each :place taking t~1eir pn1'L 

Ma77bo some people are nfr-aid of their 
neighbours think5.n;; them prigs~ as talk of 
religion is still h'lrdl:, looked upon as being 
respectableo Others may be shy and diffident)) 
afraid of what r·eception they may receive. 
Peter denied his Lord 9 not because he was 
afrai.d 9 but 'because he was ashamed of Him. 

To.,day w~ face earthvs greatest crisis 1 

13.nd you who are Members of The Seekers 1 be~ 
cause of the knowledge wh:i.ch you pos:;ess, 
should make every effort to bring to your 
neighbours the good news thnt Prayers a.re 
answeredo What greater 3er11ice can you do 
th:i tn ths. t unto those th:'.l t ·:,rou love l 
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(Concluded from page 1.) 
indispensable, in order to carry on through
out these momentous times. We can succeed 
only, and succeed we shall, if all our ~'.-1em
bers, Friends, H.P.C.:Jembers and everybody 
who has benefitted by, or who has a warm cor
ner in his heart for, the work of The Seekers 
will do their best to support our efforts and 
spread our ~fossage at every opportunity. 

It is impossible to describe in a few 
lines the pressure under which every member 
of the scanty group at Headquarters is toil
ing to keep the work going. Our flag was 
prominently flying durin; the darkest hours 
of the Blitz, when those of many other Soci
eties were either at half-mast or completely 
furled. 1I'he fortnightly public addresses at 
Queens Gate continued without interruption, 
in spite of reduced audiences; so did the ad
dresses at Addington Place. The direct heal
ing - both individual and at clinics, and the 
visiting of patients - was steadilv main
tained. The Harmony Prayer Circles (about 80 
vrnekly) carried on regularly. The heavy cor
respondence with thousands of :.Iembers of the 
H.P,C. was always kept up-to-date. The es
tate, farm, garden etc. were being intensive
ly developed. The ?lagazine continued ( though 
certain issues were belated due to the damage 
sustained by our printers through enemy ac-

• tion). Last, but not least, ?:Ir. Simpson man
aged to pay a few visits to Liverpool, Bir
mingham, Chatham etc. 

We appeal to all readers of these lines 
for moral and material support, leaving to 
their own discretion the choice of the proper 
ways and means of achievin:._:, this. 111/e sug::;es t, 
that everybody can help either by spreading 
our ~essage (as suggested in the article of 
Dr. Lascelles, p.2), in winning new (embers, 
enlisting new subscribers for the ~agazine, 
or forwarding to us names and addresses of 
people who may be helped by,or interested in, 
our work, and to whom free literature should 
be sent (with or without mentioning the name 
of the giver of the ~ddress.) Also,of course, 
every kind of financial assistance is always 
welcomed. 
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AN ADDR~S:: BY DOC'ICR 1 LASCELLES 1 

\Coneluded) 

The magnet only sends its lines of 
force out into the ether for a given distance 
according to its power; but :rcu s·end your 
l:i.r.es of force out j_nto the ether, and they 
are never lost - they gJ on, 

I do not know whether it h8.s eve:> occurred 
to yo'J. that 9 judging by the ligh t-~yearG ( you 
have :~c,Jl'd that expression) tr·_at & star is 
avm:· from the earth,. that if a candle v1ere 
blo\~m cut and you were li vin:; in tba t star, 
and you had a povw r!'u J. enou1.:_sl1 telescope to 
denote the light of tt.i:lt candle!/ it would 
st5-1J appear burnin; for- the thousand of 
years thu t it is awe.y .from this world; and if 
:tou could get still further away f for still 
more t½ousand of years;so the time would 6 row 
and gro\·: and grow, So reall:s.r 9 the light of that 
candle never goes .out; o.nd you viho se:ncl out 
these forces intc the world~ nre sending '->t~t 
forces th.a t go on round and ro'-1.ncL If t!1ey are 
the forces of evil,the circle of those forces 
or the circumference of those forces gr•adual
ly gets smaller and smalJ.er and smaller,until 
th,ey r·each one focal point; but the forces of 
goad, in J~- rentric rings 9 get bigger and big
Ger. ar..d big 1;er, until they reach the se~"·Ylth 
heavan, and there t~cy are turned bac~ to the 
earth, i.!l f0:-r.1;J of prayer or in ange1-1c rr:in
i s try, or for si..:rch such good pi~:r·pose. But ;rou 
s01-~ ;tou ::n.•~r.,Jt add, yrJt.: car.not :-:i::.b: a force, 
for nothing is createdoYou can only use these 
forcc~s, you can change them .• gr•antcd ~ you 
can use them for diffor>er1.t pu:r•posn·:.;j tut you 
~annot create ther,1. They nlw~,.y!': have been and 
they a·; ~·1P7,~s will be; for if' thore i.s nc, ond, 
~ow can there be a beginning? 

So how is it important in thnre days? It 



is important,and I am going to try and illus
trate to yciu bow very importnnt it is. Let us 
define what I mean- by t:r-_e forces of evil and 
tte forces of good. Sometimes it is said: 
"':!ell~ of courso)that was justifinble anger;;" 
Ey answer is that no anger is justifiable, it 
cannot he, because anger is a negative force. 
it is evil. There ~s no ju~tice in hate or 
jealousy, there is no justice in war, there 
is no justicA ~~ killing. It does not matter 
how you try to adjust it to your rrindsj it is 
still evi:. SoIT;eti:nes -it i::, u.n evil that has 
beer. nddcd by rnankim:. to such an extent. that 
there is only one way in which it can be 
crushed, and that way is v:ar; but it does.not 
justify war. So when war rages, the forces of 
evil are nlso r£:.g:;..n;~, Ths v:hol0 v:orld 1 s sur= 
face is tingling with that power of evil. It 
is so disturbed by those forces of evil that 
I prophecy tr.a t the earth's crust v;ill crack 
in many places; anrl eart:tqua.kss w:i.J.l follov1 
this di.:,tur'Gance. Those. forces of ovj_l are so 
po1r:crfrtl that out of the evil of hate 9 de~ 
s true t~on, and pcs til81:.ce 9 nev1 for::ns of dis
ease v:ill be forr.1ed. tl1rou;h \7hicl1 the people 
v:ill suffer. And :rou, as individuals, are 
little rmt";ncts, holdinc the nct:;ative f0rce of 
evil and the positive force of [Ood. You can 
give Llore evil er more good to the world. It 
may be the vlidow' s mite, but the good in you 
is as important as the widow 1 s mite was to 
the temple~ and the world is God's temple. So 
~;ou must wn tel1 in these days tr_a t ?OU te,ke 
from these forces the forces that are good: 
for t~c forces that are good ere against t~0 
forceo of evil,nnd with every good Torce·that 
is in hurnanl~ind, 8(.1 tl:ere is one less .force 
for those that arc evil to use. 

No·;;, v:ha t are t:te ~orcos of ;ood? You can 
loc;,t:: to Christ~ Ee has ;;i ·rnr. examples of them 
all - in po.rnble,ir: cxanple 9 Christ tn.uc;ht the 
world all the good that is in it.I canno~ add 
to that, it is thj.s Christ power -that is the 
po;;Jer of love 9 v,1hich is tr·_e power of sood, It 
is the other ansle,j.t i~ the other end of tt~ 
~ole. It is not negntive, it is constructive 
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and positive: and like small wireless genera
t~~s you can send out the powers that are in 
you to cur~ the wounds of the world, to give 
the world rn□ rf; peace, to shake the evil pur
pose of the Nazi horror. I am going to give 
you an instance - the power of prayer looking 
up towards Christ; with the thoughts of the 
power of His love affecting one certain man. 
He was definitelv evil, he had a spark of 
goodness,but his vanity and his love of pov,er 
so dimmed that spark that the sharp eves of 
an archangel could hardly see it. Well nom, I 
suppose that in the world's jud;ment there 
was· only one thin; to· do with that man, and 
that was to wipe him out. But in a little 
chapel at Addington Park, his photograph was 
put up over the altar of Christ, and he was 
prayed for and linked for. The power of good 
that was in those people that prayed -and 
mind you I say this, it was determined by the 
goodness that was in their own hearts through 
that prayer - was directed on to that partic
ular man. There was one verv evil thin~ that 
he was goin~ to do and he,while those prayers 
were being said,paced the room in indecision. 
Day by dav, he was prayed for,and one dav the 
fight between· the evil that was in him and 
that one spark of good rent his soul till he 
threw himself down screaming. 

How like the Biblical story of the man 
that was rent when the obsessing evil was 
cast out of him! But that particularly evil 
thing that he was going to do was not done.If 
only he could have had the power from a few 
hundred groups that would sent out those for
ces of good at that given time. surelv things 
would have been verv different now! 

So if you walk the world in love,in peace 
(and vou can be at peace in war) and with 
courage - a courage that is built up bv faith 
- you are givins God's· armv the forces that 
the:r need to overcome evil. J am goin§:; to make 
a statement now which ·I think must reach your 
very hearts. I have no doubts that the German 
people are the tools ~fa prince of evil, us-



ing the forces of evil to trv and destroy the 
good that is in the world~ I firmly believe 
that. Maybe those forces will destroy some of 
the evil that is in the world - I think they 
will - but what I do say is taht:that depres
sion, fear, distrust, _jealousy, vanity, hate 
- each add many more forces to help those 
Germans who are trying to destrov the good in 
the world.They can use your ~ealousv and vour Q 

hate and vour evil to carrv on their destruc-
tion. 

This world, passing throu ,h this present 
phase that it is, will emerge from it wounded 
and yet unafraid~ it will take the good that 
you have given to it to built a new world,and 
at the dawn of that day~ the one prayer that 
has been said for over two thousand years 
will be answered. The good that is in the 
people of the earth will so change the world 
that it becomes His Kingdom of Heaven,and His 
will will be done on' the earth as j_ t is in 
Heaven. 

The responsi'-1ili ty for tbe condition of 
the world to-da- lies in the predominance of 
evil that has been built up in the past, Hit
ler and his Nazi hordes are not the first 
cause: they are a result. They were not just 
quickly formed by the devil to do his own 
purpose, but they have been built up by these 
forces of evil during the past ages, And you 
can go away from this room to-dav with this 
one thought in your mind - in the face of it 
all - that evil through God's mercv will be 
burnt up,not destroved but changed into good 0 

that the world mav be a sweeter place for t~e 
generations that are to -come. 

So it behoves vou to do Your part now as 
good workmen for God, to built His Kingdom 
of Heaven. 

- 0 : __ -
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M i\ K I f\J G OF A ~II /-\ G A Z I !"I E 
In connection with the• tra.nsformation of "The 

Seeker tVia6 azin'e" since its Anniversary issue (Ju
ly-i3eptemb3G:· 1940), cert.ain ivlembers and Ji7 riends 
were anxious for a better understanding of the 
changes effected. 'I'he follo,:ing summary, written 
in response to this wish, will certainly prove to 
be of interest ant helpful. The Editor will be 
pleased to answer any other ~uestions, which may 
arise, and will be grateful for both su~gestions 
and criticism.-

GENERAL. SPACrt:. 
Follo~ing an obvious principle, 

ical generally strives to make the 
every 

most 
period
of its 

available space and give as much reading matter as 
possible. If not, it N:ill bi diminished or ha.ve to 
reduce, the number of its pages. 

This principle had certainly to be applied to 
our Magazine, ~~ich is only issued• quarterly and 
has no more than 32 pages; and particularly in 
war-time, witn the paper shortagH. Thus evary 
availabl, space was made use of in the most 
rational manner. The advertisements were trans
fered to the cover, as also the tim~(-table of th0 
H.P.C., the latter having previously occupied two 
pages. Besides, for certain feat.ur0s (H.P.C.H0-
ports, Book Reviews, Le;tter Box) a smd.ller typ~ 
was in_troduced, thus indirectly enlarging the 
available, space. As d. result, the reading mate,rial 
in the last issues of the ~agazine is 50 per cent 
greater than previously. 

An Unsuccessful Attem_gi. 
\rJe proposed to provide r:1ome standing featurt:JS 

with artistic headings, but had to iive this idea 
up at th:J• last moment because of lc1,ck of space. To 
Miss M., who kindly prepared the draRin~s, we wish 
to expresee our apologies and ~ratitude. 

QQYlTil:(. 3U8-TITLE3 'd.'nd C0NTEN'l'.3. 
There ~~e periodicals, the titles of which 

are .,J:J.f-ex._;:Jl:1.Po,t cry, such J.S "RS troloJy", "G;:1,rden-
in:$ ", "Psychj_c Sc i~ nee" etc., but even they usuc1.l
ly b0ar oc th~ c~ver a kind of sub-title, defininJ 
mor,~ pr8cisely ti"rnir scope '.1nd contents. 'rhe title 
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of our .dagazine., "The 3eeker Ma,gazine"., is too 
univers<l.l to be understood in its proper meanin~ -
which could have been mistaken for purely religi
ous:., political., spil~itual,. phil::.nthr·opical., 3tc. 
public~tion. In order to convey to every onlooker 
the proper characteristics of the Magazine., the 
known suo-title was introduced., together with the 
chief contents of every i$sue. 

Patter!]. of the C:ov~i;:_~ It is a largely prev
alent principle., that the cover (both of period
icals and books) ought to be well-balanced; but 
this does not imply that it should be completely 
lifeJ.ess. In fact., the cover should reflect the 

', • J essence of thd Magazine., as a suit reflects the 
personality of its wear3~. Thus., the artistic con
ception of tht! pattern .corresponds both to the 
character of "Tne 3eeker Magazine" itself., and to 
its title: a 1uiet but ~teady movement forflard., 
still unsbtisfiad with tf2 pressflt.,tending towards 
the futur·e. And above all. the motto reflecting 
thu spirit in Nhi0h the whole work is carried out: 
"seek., and ye shall find" . 

.::lymbol. '.rbere will b,,, a series of articles in 
the ivi.1gazine dealing with the Symbol. It will suf.
f ice to say h3•re., that it is not d. pure and simple 
set of geometric figurss., but a living spiritual 
reality. And it will be sho3Hn that it is a prim
ordial sign of esoteric Christianity. With the in
trouaction of this Symbol into our work we will 
emphasise the ba.s,is of it - 3,soteric Christianity. 

In short., the Symbol may be described as that 
of the Holy Trinity: God the Father., God the 3on., 
God the Holy Spirit., corresponding to the figures 
of thsJ CL'cb., th:! Crose, and th~ lrriangle. 'I'he 
transcend2-nta.l m8aning o: the latt:! r - Infinity, 
Sacrifice and Harmony, may be expressed in the 
hum:i.c. pL,ri .J,S i:'i.;.;do1.1, Lo-✓-e a.nd Service. In fact, 
th.Jse words: joirr'::l to tt.t> ,Jymbol., shall represent 
a ban.nGr under ·vh isil ou:· v,, ,Jrk Nill cont i nu,~ in tlrn 
future. 

e:r:::' ~:~1 L!.: W:r __ ·A.J:U ICJiE3. 
The ,general ten..:>,;:;Jy id 3ri;itlj_ng articles in 

Magazines is at_presen'::, a, Jefl.nite striving to
wards uniformity. Every tiile, 1hat~v,r the con
tents of the articl:! ~ay be., js set in the type., 
cha~act~~istic of tha Paper. This t~ndency we can
not follow, since it is both unnatural ~nd inar-
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tistic. :~\rery huuc1,n cre::i.tion i;msl; sno,,, cl, certain 
h.i,rmon; oet,,1ee11 its f0C';n a.net 00?1tent.i, dnd it v1ould 
D.'; :i.Je.j,l to use i'oc every inJividual ct.rticle both 
t.iift'ereui:, Kind of tl1e ty 1.,e_ a,nJ pap>r. '.:'nis, for 
ubvj_ous ce.J,sons, is not pra.cticable, and the only 
po8G1 □ le dis~inction is ~he difference in the 
cl'lar,,ct,n·s of tad title::;. 'I'hus, a tnouJhtful read
.Jr,w11en 01::~1innin,1 .1ith an. a,r-t:icle of Dr.La.;:;celles, 
will De:1 introclucad b.',• tti3• chara,cterc: of: t:1c titl::l 
i.nto pit':l• :1.noth~r atrnosph0re, that i·•liBn bdJinninJ 

J, witn, i.0. ::looK-t-<.avi'::JN, "3tc. 

D 

Foams c1,re the flowers of ct, MaJazina, but tnay 
must bu of thG rignt kind ~nd sown in the riJDt 
pldces, so dS to harmonize with th0 whole lit0r:1.ry 
garden. Besides, they sho~ld not be only the ex
pression of the author's emotions, however lofty 
ahd elav1tin~ they mc1y b8~ but should fit into tne 
Jener,,l Gchem.,, of tne p.1p.:i'r. ive endec1vour to cr(3-
-J,tt.: d. ";er.,:·e of po0try,~iving a,rtistic ,ntisLi.ction 
to tna re:1dar, .1nd also fdod for thought or for 
m~ditition in the cdse of mor0 .1dv1nced students. 
An ;J,tt~ntive r0.1cter could n~ve notic::J<l that the 
podm "Plougnm~nu (i~ the Qctober-Decamber issue of 
tne )J,J1z1nb) did not ~uite cisually follow the 
"Aw 0,;,x:,JninJ of th•8 B.:urtn", ,out ,,c1s in :1ccord. with 
the l•1tt:Hr.- Tn .. i.t th,::J 1119 couplc::ts of "rl'he Plough
mc1n" ctr~~ und-:,r two iJdJ.ms of the Cros~,, ,,;r1il0 tn0 
t 1 t "' t ' " 1 • • t • -- ' " ( 1 _J}£.~_;i C.Ollp l"..! ·s Oi ·ne lt4l'l" J..Il our JJ .. i.r.cttl08S \C.. ,.1--

'1U v - n • ) • y ·0~1 ,..,r·• ·"-',r1·,,_,1·+.y .. ~1J.~y- . .:.::t.r"GJ.. 1.s~u.0 :...1.rc un .. ~or _1, s ru o v - ... v 

will not escdpe tna dtt~ntion of a stud0nt,f~~linJ 
the spirit of ~soterism, - etc. 

".i..DV!<fo'.T I~1EYJE.l\iT3, 
.Ld. t,t1a l..st iS.31.W of the h0mbors' :;upplemt;nt 

N""' 1,10ntioned, tn-lt the tr::Cnsform.J,tion of our i-:1:'l.J::i

,:;·in,,, 111;:,o J, moni:,i)ly ono N,ill o:;, our ::hi,~f >nde1v-
our. I11d.·~0d., -1,:; it is nt:J,'J_, vl.h._ttdv~r its c0nt0ntt5 
.j,n,i .,pp0·.tr:l.nc 1:;, "'I'hci, 3eeker NLl..J.1zin,:::" is far from 

IndH)U, Cdn such et whL,psr b3< ev,:Jn h:::c1,rJ 
rdJing sLorm of life? 

in 

For th0 further dev0lopmdnt of tn0 ~:i,iazin3 ~d 

naed fin~nc0, dlld tba mdjority of existing Publi-
c:1.tions dr~w ::in 1mport::in~ p~rt of 
frou ddVt}:rtisorr1::mts. 3till h<:::re 

t, hd ir i inc,ncas 
vicious 

0lr(;l-.:,: Gr.,.:; .1c.lv,H~tis-3rs ~;1•-.i,v1t.tc, ~::u.,:c,L, l' .. ,1-x,rs 
with L1rg,c circul.:ttions,,.:1nd th<:; l-:1,:r,;.:: circul:1tj_ons 
i:l.1.~o;; only .10hiev0ct with t0:;1 help of J.Jvi:JrtiGements. 
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Bes1Jds, we must bd v0ry ~crupul8us in ~ccapt
in.J -1civs"Jr-tis 0.lmants, ,1rd ruve to :c;:)fu:se tt1os.~,,which 
do not htr~o~izu witn the J00drdl policy of our 
1,,fr1,~;:1,<~in,; :.n-J witn our ido,-J.1s. Conse,1u,:11tly in t,his 
respect thd situ.ition is ~t presant r~tn~r diffi
cult and confusdd. 
Mamb,rs :1,nd ?riends to try dDd int~rest prospect
ive _J,dvertis~,rs in our ?ublications; or- th0 oth.,c;r 
h~nJ, to ~JtronisG denarously thd ~Jvertisers,which r 
will q:,pc:: .i.r in future in tna p:1Jes of "Ths; 3dekdr ~-
_:.11a..ga..::~in0". -- 0 

0 -

8.1HJIJSURY ___ 8 Lil~ THu. 

#e na~r from the s~lisbury Cantr0 that tney 
h~v3 draded Dr. L~scelles's ~ddrdsses into thrJa 
:i.roup3: 

1. Addresses suit~ble for those who h~ve only 
Just cont~ctad tha work. 

2. Addresses suit~bld for more ~Jv~nced stu
ddnts. 

3. AdJrossas suit~ble ~or thos0 who hdVd stu
diAJ Dr. 1~soell0s's tadchings for s6me timd, and 
1r0 ru~dy for d0ap0r issuj~. 

Th0y dlso keep copi0s of AUJrass0s nhich dr0 
of speci~l interest to h.P.C. sitters. 

A cn1rJ0 of lJ. is mi,J8 for t~d loJ.n of ~~en 
copy to those who ~isn to r0J.J them. 

We think tnis d, 6 00<1 pl:i,n, ,1thi vv-:) CJ.n su1,-J{:l.Y 

copias of' olJ Addr•.rnst3s for this purpo~~e <l.t ,i, ra
duc<::),1 price. 

~~om<:?. Rucent Addr-:Jsses of Dr. Lascellus: 
Jdn. 1st. "A Li;_i,Lt for tfr, Angals". 

"" 15t b. 
"" 25 (, '1 -- I • 

Febr,12th. 

"" 
))JJ 

15th. 
261:..ri. 

"HelpinJ the AnJ0la." 
"~m8tions ~nd t~eir Colour~." 

"Are God3 LJ.ws Prdotical?" 
"Thu ¥ingdom cf Heaven on ~arth." 
"ForJin~ i Link with tha 3piritudl 

12 

.Vor lu." 

rl1Hi!.i 3ci1~Kl~~-\ ljA(iAZINw 
H1iilBr,f~3' 0UPPl,r.,lvfi!ii~T 

/Jic,.1·ch Vi 41 
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